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Why
Pay More
For your Overcoats Boys Clothing Ladies Misses
and Childrens Cloaks Underwear Shoes Comforts
mid Blankets Dry Goods Dress Hoods Millinery
Etc when you can save from Ifiu th 25 per cent on
every purchase by coming direct to Fairs Our
motto More Goods for the Same Money still
holds We invite comparison Como to seo us

Dry Goods
Why pay advance

prices on your full pur-

chases
¬

of Flannels Out-

ings

¬

Prints Ginghams
Jeans Linseys Oilcloths
Table Linens Etc when
old prices are at Four

Ladies Cloaks
Why pay a big price

fur your Winter Wrap
when you can come to
Fairs and buy the latest
at 5 8 10 andS 15

Underwear
Why plY other mer¬

0

I lighteight
Fair sells you extra
heavy at 1-

7Our Shoes
Why pay high prices

for cheap trashy Shoes
when Fairs can give you
good qualities for a small
sum Come to see us
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until

Guns Guns Where

his

Bring
Carson

Morton

ju

buy air
Mat you can

at Fairs just the
you want at such a low

now
and

and Blan
kets

pay
prices for these goods
when Kauvj are
them
think of until you
visit us H be mon

saved

pay 12 and 15

for you
can get the snore
Fairs for 1O

Suits
for

that Fairs Cell you for
S100U

To all our is a

place of interest The reasons tin this are many

First only tho necessary are found there

Second you pay and lOc for goods that cost

you 20c and 2oc everywhere else These two reas-

ons should induce every lady to visit us Now

things added every week
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Her rood yet nude Or ltocnuionol the liVeiiown lureweue
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Dont buy a Cloak you see

Fairs

Dr A F went to Louis

ville

Guns At
U S

Mr Sam Smith is quite ill at
home at Ceralvb

Mr S R Moore called

to seeus

Mr H Magan called
I

tq see us
dIyour Eggs an

1
I

e

to Co i

Mr Sam call ¬

ed to seo us
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For sale by Carson

Hartford Republica
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RallrondrTimo

Round-
Noi2

Stanley
yesterday

Ceralvo
Monday

datelplace
Wright
Wednesday

Chickens
Feathers

Smallhous
Wednesday

MillineryI
Why

price Everything

Comforts

Why extravagant

selling
cheap1ont

Overcoats

Mens
Why

things

J

Hartford

Carsonsntf

Come to Carson Co for Shoes
and Boots

Dont buy an Overcoat until you
see Fairs uu

The best Overalls and Work Gloves
are at Fairs

For Carpets and Mattings come to
Carson Co

Mr Ed Barrass Sr Bevier called
to see us Wednesday

Scholarship in Massey Business
College for sale at this office

County Attorney E M Woodward
went to Owensboro Tuesday

Good Blankets and Comforts at
summertime prices at Fairs

Mr M F Sharp Barretts Ferry
was a pleasant caller Monday

Buy your hats fromMiss Lida Mor ¬

ton the Milliner at Carson Co

For Underwear Overcoats or any
kind of wear call on Carson Co I

Mr J F Vickers has moved into
his new residence on Union street

Don t pay high prices for your
winter Underwear Come to Fairs

Messrs Milton and Sidney Kim
bly Ceralvo called to see us Wed-
nesday

Mr John Blair Buford called to
see us Monday

I Senator A S Bennett Beda call

yesterdayf is the
guest of her sister Mrs F IJFelixalJdIDont buy your winter Wraps or
Furs until you have called at Fairs

Mrs Alex Bell Buford visited the
family of Dr E B Pendleton Tues-

day
¬

I

For Scholarship in the Bowling
Green Business College apply at this
office

See SamjBachs Clothing f r win ter
They fit good look good and wear
good

Have you seen Fairs late noviltiesan1iNo compliant about Fairs Shoes
All are good wearers and at about
oldtime prices

Mr A J Carter of the East
Hartford neighborhood called to
see us Tuesday

ChoollHose
None like them

The hunting season will soon be
on Get your gun and ammunition
at U S Carsons

Utfj
We have the newest and

everything in our line
CARSON Co

I

Visit Fairs Basement Remem ¬

ber it is full of useful things at 5c I

and lOc nothing higher

The Hartford Mill Cohas brick
for sale as well as all other building
material Come and see us 13tf

Fairs please everybody in clothing
No half dozen prices You and your
neighbors are treated the snmci

FoR SALE A
Hartford Business Institute Call
on or address TilE REPUBLICAN

Mr J B Maddox who has been
dangerously ill at his home at Cen
tertown is reported greatly improv¬

ed
Leave your laundry at Cleve Hers

grocery Work guaranteed Prompt
delivery Agent Richmond Laun-

dry
¬

46tf
Moore Crabtree hive new Sor-

ghum
¬

fresh Cabbage and a fine
line of family Groceries Call on j

them

This is the time to buy Overcoats
and cloathing Why not come where
they have a big lot to select from

CARSON Co

Mr and Mrs T L Anderson and i

little son John Reuben were the
guests of relatives in Owensboro
the first of the week

Mrs Jennie Louise Franklin and
two children Calhoun were the
guests of their uncle and aunt Dr
and Mrs Whayland Alexander city

recentlyESTRAYEDFrom
Williams Mines

one roan cow dehorned five or six
years old will weigh 700 or 800 Ibsi
Report all information to J C Her
rcl Hartford Ky 154t

j FOR SALE OR TRADE 100acre
farm near Hnynesville well improv-
ed

¬

Has two dwellings and plenty
of outbuildings Apply to Cal P
Keown Hartford Ky 134t

i

City Restaurant will open up Sun-

day
¬

afternoon at 4 oclock and serve
supper Steak Meals Fish Meals
Oyster Stew Fried Oysters Ice
Cream c Telephony your orders

Schroeters Floating Studio is still
at Hartfords landing They are
better prepared than ever to turn
out uptodate potographs Get
your work dqne before winter sets
in lltf

Mr Clayton Woodward son of
our townsman W T Woodward
arrived from San Angelo Texas
Wednesday with a herd of Western
horses and will remain until he can
dispose of same

Miss Lelia Daniel eighteen years
of age daughter of Mr Gum Dan-
iel

¬

who lives about five mules east

WedI ¬

ExSheriff Cal P Keown left

Arizonaf I

wanted here for seduction particu ¬

lIars of which appeared in these col-

umns

¬

two weeks ago rThe time for receiving bids for the
construction of certain iron bridges
in Ohio county has been extended to
Monday November 12 See Judge
WB Taylor or any of the commis ¬

I sioners for particulars

j

Mr Sam Morton Smallhous call
ed to see us Wednesday

Esq J H Williams elect Taylor
Mines calledto see us Wednesday

Mr M J Williams Ceralvo call-
ed

¬

to see us while in town Monday

Mr RT Collins Louisville is the
guest of relatives and friends in
Hartford

Messrs HD Smith FordsvillepleasIant
Mrs A Mi Barnett North Hart¬

ford went to Owensboro Wednes-
day

¬

returning yesterdayIThe Rough
pany have rebuilt their line to Cen
tertown and are now giving excell ¬

ent service to that point

Taken up as estray one buck
sheep wearing leather halter

W M FLENER
Beaver Dam Ky 17t2

Mr R S Taylor Mrs Sallie E
Jones Mary A and Kitte M Taylor
of Taylortown are the guests of
their brother Judge W B Taylor

Postmaster D F Gibbs of Rock
port has resigned his position and
moved to Evansville where he will
engage in the wholesale grocery

businessVisit

and look at our Clothing
If you have bundles that you bought
somewhere else they will not be
torn open and goods runs down
Youre safe from that here

SAM BACH v

Mrs J B Southard Prentis re
cieved notice Monday that her
brother Mr Will Reno of Sacra ¬

mento McLean county was in ai
dying condition She left at once
for his bedside

FOR SALETwostory house
lot on Clay street Hartford Lo
195 feet front depth 570 feet Good
improvements For further infor ¬

mation see Miss Nettie Rogers
Terms easy 17tf

WANTEDGentlemen or lady
with good references to travel by
rail or with a rigfora firm of 250
00000 capital Sa try 107200 per
year and expenses salary paid week ¬

ly and expenses advanced Address
with Jos A Alexander
Hartford Ky 10m6

Notice elsewhere in this issue
the ad of the Kentucky Light and
Power Co The plant is now doing
splendidwork and a thoroughly
competent and reliable electrician
will be employed to keep up all re ¬

pairs and install new wires

MatIItie
officiatjing
Mr CR Stevens deceased andotheI
groom is the son of Dr G
man

Mr and Mrs James P Thomas
Louisville who had been the guests
of MrThomas parents Mr and Mrs
E P Thomas here left the first of
the week for Cadiz Ky where they
will be the guestS of Mr Thomas
sister Mrs Juliet Persley before
returning home

STRAYEDA Jersey cow dehorn ¬

ed one ear torn long tail dark clay
brindle on back white breasted
speckled on sides Weighs about
700 pounds Heavy with calf a pet
Liberal pay for information

DR HENRY SMITH

Prentis Ky

At a meeting of the City Council
Wednesday night an ordinance was

j passed providing for sale of anoth ¬

er electric light and water works
franchise The Council also elected
the following board of assessment
supervisors J E Bean J F Vick ¬

ers and C M Barnett

Mr Shelton who has the contract
for the cut just east of town re-

ceived
¬

a traction engine Wednesday
and at once put it into use displac-
ing

¬

16 horses which had been used
in drawing the immense grader at
that point If the weather contin
ues favorableMr Shelton will finis
his part of the fill down to the pike
this week

Jack Graves the thirteenyearbid
son of Zeke Graves was seriously ¬

jured near Echols last
evening while trying to catch
movipgtrain The train was mov ¬

ing at a rate and young Graves
was thrown against one of the rails
with great force A large gash was
cut in his head and he was other ¬

wise badly bruised j

The Nineteenth District Bible
School Convention has been announc
ed for Beaver Dam Saturday and
Sunday November 10 and 11 The
District is composed of Ohio Muh
enberg Butler and Grayson coun-
ties An excellent urogram has
been prepared and the committee
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ilk New Fall Styles I
14 1

Will start men talking Good values and fine Tail j

t9 oring are drawing cards in the mens Clothing see 4oft 5

aa was never town i>

IR Clothing speaks of highclass tailoring smart and jjj
cq dressy styles fhe new Fall Clothes are more ser tis
= viceable the colors more harmonious the workman 6j
= ship is better and the style has more taste to it Wo icq have the single and doubh brcaated with one or i>
IX two vents in the back l>

i tittJ t

stylemake quality Pn e ranu <Tr mgfromuuH I 4 to 15b>

fi
19 Skirts41 t
nWe have a fall Hneof Ladies Skirts toftcqliSAM= Hartford Ker1tL1cky tt

f

PICTURE SHOES

THAISwut many of our new Queen Quality
fitly be called The makers of

QfccenQcaEtf Shoes have long enjoyed worldwideshoehshapes still higher
mark wcoolyaskthepattcrnaseta showing the

Jononrfrating thek SUperior stylianddr>ilisr Erfces ace HOO 350 300aE P BARNES BROS 1

a1cordial
Rev A B Gardner has announced

the subjects from which he will
preachy next Sunday and Sunday
riightas follows Preparation of a
churchfor the observance of the

Lords Supper and The beginning
and progress of spiritual lifeSat
urday at 7ps the regular meet
iog of the church for business At
this time it is expected that w pastor
will be elected for the year 1907
Every member Souldbe present

Viand vote for a pastW

4 t
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